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•t Lewis Inotnir Mn Ereeented Aeefc- 

ktah«p Welsh With Mt Addr-U.
St Michael’* Palace, the temporary re* 

denoe of Hi» Graos, Archbishop Watih, wnr 
invaded last night by about 80 boys of St

"ij ■!.».•««... With me Be.e..re-Be hid

‘ one netdaii r.r *..i..d-rra.K Werd wi..
The object of the gathering was apparent *-«"••» H«,«lte.»-B.elag at Hew

when W. Witta bury stepped forward and Orteeee- ■i.rhey hi Montreal-The 
read the following address: Young Teroale laeresee Club.
Ib Hit Grace the Mott flee. John WaUh. . New York, Jan. 7.—Garrison’» legal 

D.D., Archbishop o/Toronto; troubles with the. McMahon family caused
^'heToyo“.Tsl. ee«K,n. when

t he churdi re-echne, the ooivlng of our Ihfant ! and It is now doubtful if he will go abroad 
G"d Into ibis world nniiq the ohoral sene of at all. “Pittsburg Phil” sailed without him 
angels, still ring throughout this grand old a,*,,rr)«voiiliedrul, end the voices of-y-mr spiritual, <» Saturday. ^ ___y
children have, not yet ceased their sound» of, It to generally understood that Garrison is 
praise and g) git liens In weloomlng Your tiroes 
—onr now Arohhlsh ip.

It gerlj hare we. I he tnomhets of St. Louis 
Sencinary Society of St. Michael’sCnliindral - 
s social y founded under the auspices of your 
llluei rions predecessor—lunged for ibis hippy 
day. legal her round Your Grace and offer you 
our molt affectionate greetings.

It Is. and shall always be. our greatest delight 
to «rive to Imitate the virtues ot our young 
sn intend patron, whose happiness. Il ko ours,
Was to serve ai Ihoytlnr of Rod, Wlio f ijnleoe 
our ymiih. and in sweet sirslre ■! pa lm sly to 
proclaim the praises at the Wool made flesh, 
whose eeiienuUm is before < ho .1 iwetur.

The Mar of love and filial devoivm » ill guide 
us lo lhe crib of Bethlclieiu, and there-, en
couraged by the entile of Mary the Virgin 
Mother and the fond look of the saintly old 
man Joseph, we shall ask the Divine Infant, 
onr God and brother, for Yonr Grace. Ills gifts 
—end lie line stores of them. We fh U leave 
the choice to HHneult His hand, guided by 
Ilia lender been, will give .Your Groce what 
I lh knows best for you, lu direct and guard the 
fliwk i-ul rusied -o your care.

Humbly asking yi.ur blessing, we beg lo 
subscribe ourselves Your Grace’s devoted
child non, ^ LouI( 6a*OTU>RY FOCIETV.

After the illuminated addreta had been 
presented by J. Redmond and T. Gloster,
Master J. McGrand gave Hie Grace a beauti
ful bouquet of flower* Bongs by A. Short 
anffL. Giroux followed, and then the Arch- 
bishop thanked tbe boys for their kindly 
reception, at the same time giving them a 
spicy little talk, which the boys seemed to
h*Anion£Q|lo83 present were : Fathers 

Walsh, Hard and McBride, Brothers Odo, 
and Mark ai d J. Kenny. . , .

Brother Oao laughingly complained after- 
wands that some of his flock have the grippe.

DBA* M OAN* OT TuBOHTO.

t'oeferred by Arehblshep 
Walsli,

Vjcar-General Rooney addressed Rev.
Helen’s,

Board

lagg-Hr, AseUn’i Pretest-*.'■ I j liweresfiBg PreceeWegs-

«ata The election of officers were than pro- 
resulting as follows:

VN ■» *t taeadls» Civil 
Vlctlesef rsesswsls.

Brockvillx, Jen. 7.—Samuel Keefer, O.B. 
rdied this morning at his residence of pneu 
monte. The deceased has bom In a poor 
state of health for some time past, having 
contracted malarial fever in the west some 
two years since, which wee followed last win
ter by pneumonia, from the effects of which 
be never fully recovered,

{Samuel Keefer was born at Thorold, in 
the Niagara district, on Jan. 88, 1811, «off 
came of United Empire loyalist stock. He 
was elected member of the Institution of 

London, Eng., in 1880. and 
joined the American Society of Civil En
gineers, New York, early In 1889. He was a. 
charter member of the 
tute, Toronto, and in 1875 he was elect
ed a fellow of the Royal Colonial 
Institute, London. After filling tor many 
years the position of Chief Engineer 
to the Department of Public Works, After 
the union of the provinces in 1641, he was ap-

“Snapper" landed on many good things and of'th^WeMncTcaLh'tepm by

prospered amazingly. A friend Inquired one Samuel Powers, C.E., who resigned in 1840. 
day why he did not ride oftener, and the This was the monumental work of Mr. 
ronlv was- Keefer, and put his fame on a lasting baris.

“Oh, I don’t need to ride; I can beat em ^cZdten^t, iSs

on the outside." This beating ’em on the he resigned his position under the Govern- 
outside has at last beat him. Jockeys who m6nt to undertake the duties of resident 
play the races pick about as many losers as engineer on a division of the urana

r^nt oSinto was Tbliged to borrow 1869, he accompUshed the naarvellou. teat of

tittle colored rider Isaac Murphy, whqiraaid has filled many positions, government and 
to own property valued at over 1100,000. W. private.] ;—
Donohue, not tile least thrifty person inthe 
world, could draw a check for 810,000 with
out wiring out bis beak account McLaugh
lin was rich once, but, if report be true, toi 
now, comparatively speaking, a poor man.
______ton made a great deal of money last
year, but squandered most of it. Hay warn 
has a comfortable home near Eatontown, N.

rich. As a rule 
easily that they
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OFFICE:

Unreal-
We have just received a large shipment e* 

the very latest in Dress Buttons, Trimming* 
Silk Cords and Braids.

Dress Metal Buttons In 250 lines.
Dress Silk Buttons In 50 lines.
Dress Jet Buttons in 108 lines,
Dress Crochet Buttons in 50 lines.

We invito your Inspection of our Haber 
dashery Goods, they being of the very latest 
productions and the best possible value.

OltUEttS SOLICITE».

Alder- 
Le» no*

The Celleee-etreet Bridie Eehe

rnd fiV. -«• ""GUiman: V^r-^neral ^oney; tori» 
Their Words— A Cere. Aarinst ^«Ve^v.Jtet

^eàjjgassgs
ment lying to the west of the bridges ^^^onded by Mr. Fraser, moved
over the tracks of the northern and ^ Vicer-deneral Rooney be appointed
North-western branch of the G.T.B- 1»» 
south-westerly direction in the line of College- 
street. Those to-.favpr of the scheme were 
Aid. Fleming, Lennox, Tait, and to 
the work AM. Fleming especially has appli” 
some far from courteous language to the 
City Engineer. The Board of Works met 
yesterday in special session to consider the 
scheme, ...

There were present a* the meeting Aid.
Carlyle (St, Tho’a) chairman, George verrai,
Fleming, Carlyle (St. Andrew’s), Lennox, M.
J. Woods, G. S. Macdonald, C. Small, Bell,
Shaw, Tait and the two Engineers.

the main bUBi-
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WEUNKdUAY MOUSING. JAS. A to»
7■•Baler Baertoaaid's Muilnal <Utt •• 

Ike Fark ■esimal.
On Saturday Senator Macdonald handed 

ever to the Park Hospital trustees 840,000 
cash for the acquisition tor hospital purposes 
of Wycliffe College buildiugs end lande. The 

met yesterday end gratefully ack
nowledged the gift to toe following reeolu* 
tiens: ' 'j

On motion of sir Daniel W llsoe, seconded by 
Dr. laimdi W tiintlh. It w«e rcsolvo.l that tlie 
tnisuwsof ibo Park Uueptlel thankfully at*- 
nuwlislgc lhe riH-eiirt. of 840088 from tlie 
Hiimiurable John Mnodonnld, Iwlnit hie mnnt- 
fiwm gift unvards I ho i-xiensliili «mi improve- 
lueoi of liost'llsl netnminudaUun lotheoliy of 
Toruuto aud tor the furthoranoe of medical 
sciences

The trolle* ennonr with Mr. Mncdonald to* 
the hope tiwl ihe project thus Ini timed, will 
result In the cet» Uniment of an institution 
wliluh will prove equal in ell respuoia to the 
boat iasiiiuilou ot uieklndonthls imminent.

Tliey coufidently. antlctoetora roa-ly resi-i.nse 
from . Honeroua public, whereby the proposed 
Inailiul mn slinll ai an early date lie tlmrousbly 
equipp- d lur ihvc-Frying on of tlie object of 
Its oatnhlieh'iH iii. feeling asamed llml, situate 
as it will lie In tlie heart of this great mid 
■ rowing cliy in the chief province in our 
DuitUnwn. it will prove ihioush long genera
tions a blessing lo our people,

Toronto has reason to be proud of her 
many good and charitable citizens and of 
none more than toe worthy Senator who in 
this way has begun a work which will live 
for the benefit of the present, and succeeding 
generations. We bespeak for it the hearty 
support of all classes, from toe rich to - toe 
widow with her mite. It is intended for all; 
it is required by all; it will be a blessing to 
all r

The specialty of this hospital will he 
to its highest branches. Al- 

foot for toe

chairman.
Mr. Smith seconded’ by Mr-IP- O’Connor 

moved to amendment that Mr. M. Walshbe 
given the chairmanship. In œay°8 the m»

fhe Board would have none of it, and en
dorsed the Burns motion, Messrs. P.0 Connor
“Æïy Ær “interest In the

Insoector^The ballot men had something to 
sayabout it, but the antis buried them away
*®The tmnrd therefore as constituted for 1890 

follows: V. G. Rooney (chairman), 
Rev. Dean McCann (secretary-treas- 
Rev. Fathers Gibbons, Lynch. Mo

is O’Rielly, and Vicar General 
' essraT. M. Hennessy, M. Ryan, 

. John O’Connor, Ned Smith, H.
J. Ryan, P.

JohiMaÉialiHi. l»AWr#E
tfnt*rto.
Motoona.Tot OHIO
Slerehsn
Commer
lmncu*»

I

short of money, a condition of affairs due no 
doubt'to plunging on the races at Clifton 
and Guttenburg. In toe summer toe

TORONTO.
‘

* British
f WesterSPECIAL NOTICE Doniloi

Montrei
Kortnw
CM.P*TO HOUSEKEEPERS.list

fl CensfiA
KsSïiJohn Catto &Go.Before going Into 

ness of toe meeting Mr. Creelman 
on behalf of the Warren-Scharf Co. asked

S«S£SSSSSfiWSS
formed. The entire amount of contract was 
8110,000 of which only 818,000 had been paid. 
The settlement of the *44,500.account would 
leave 888,000 as security for (he proper finish
ing of the Sherbourne-street pavement. The 
board refused to give consent to the^requ^t 
unless reported on favorably by the City 
Engineer. Another special meeting will Be 
held to see what can be done.

The Engineer handed in the following re
port on the bridge business, which afforded 
considerable surprise to Messrs. Lennox, 
Fleming and Tait:
To the Chairman and Members of th» Com

mittee on Works:
Gsntlkmbn,—Ai the Inst meeting of the 

Commi’.iee-.o Works I was inslruolsd to re- 
commeiid the const mol ion of n steel or Iron 
bridge on : lie line of College el root, extending

faVTlX S5S$Jt the hWôJW

hi I-..ut. Thti <Nwr of i hia work will be, approxi
mately. $40,000. mode up aa follows!
Cost of land...................
Coat of extending enbankment west 
«• of l ho bridge crossing i ho North

ern D.visiou of tliu (J.T.R.....
Cost of iron or steel bridge............

7*
t »ru.«n 
L<»n- * 
Nutiaeiri 
P» Ople'8

Tr* ri- 
at 112: ! 
Ht 13U j 
11 .-lid i
of Imp.

In il 
(repnru 
A fieri 
l*èt M

is as
V Bave placed on their connterr 

for clearance this monthurei ur-
M BARGAIN LOTSent

McQuillan, _

g-rco4Pm§-^T
‘"The brainâs'o"strilâ^committees was got 

through with in 80 minutes resulting as fol-
10 Management Committee—T. W. Angllfi 
(chairman), Father Lynch, Father Gibbons, 
J. O’Connor, N. Smith.

Finance Committee—James Rvan (chair
man), McIntosh, Kielty, Father HkPhUHpe.

Sites and Building Committee—Ray. 
Father O’Rielly (chairman), Fraser, Walsh, 
Herbert, M. O'Connor, McMillan, Heimesey.

Printing and Supplies Committee—Vicar - 
General Laurent (chairman), Costello, Pape 
Flanagan, P. O’Connor, M. Ryan, Charles
BBetore the board adjotimed Mr. Anglin 
rose to protest in emphatic language against 
the aspersions of Mr. N. Smith on the con 
duct ot Vicar-General Rooney as chairman 
of the Board for 1889. In his extensive par- 

M „ liamentary career the speaker had never met
Making n total cost of........... ............$40 000 00 achairman who had discharged his duties as
1 have gone over the wwoMment of iheoont fgjtbfully or as well as the Vicar-General.

uf ibid work vury carefully with the As to»»* .. - J ^ thought that the attack
mem Comml»4oiuT. and I find th«L ilio cost ^ to u* treated with silencewill be h bout $1.24 purlin, finit fnmi age of the | notice but on after thought
HmpvrUes iibutilnuoil tbofollowing sweeth. as unworthy of statements to

go street, both sides; ConsUtuoe struot, he could not allow the trustee 8 stat^nente co 
boih sides: Vurcou strooi, south side; College ro unchaUenged in til» pra» * ths 
street, produced wesievly from Sornuren Anglin was applauded ana the board 
avenue to Kobe avenue, both sides: Clement adjourned. . „
si reel. both sides; Geoffrey street, bol h sides: Z. ^ grated on the word of a gentleman well

fin's?r.,»
»V(ie"î'e8 inn i ro n*'a ve n u o, "b.Hh eldeVrom the positionsfor
.oui burly limit uruiiucuduf Colmnlm» avenue, resigned on.re-election to favor of Dean Mc- 
i; ihe noruiem Until uf Si. Alban'» Ward; Cann, who in turn would surrender the post 
Itonoeeviillee avenue, both .idea, from a pjilm q, secretary-treasurer to Mr. Anglin. Now, 
120 feel norm of me nnriherl, limit of Con- however, he is on deck to stay, and the'boardOT op the same as beforef_____

o^!*r^,-N,:,.r:.“'X.-lôn,pl«nbeNÎ:^t ' tio.1 ..en* ■'ishii.r
i hence soul berly to ibe noriliorn limit of St. Jnst before 12 o’clock last night 
Alima’s Ward, produced wMiorly, D-dlen mshed Intd Police Headquarters
road; terib aides, from tbe northerly limit of ,___ ... T* T .subi part lot No. lb to the raid nortuerly limit there was a free fight going où i
nt St. Alban’» Word, produced westerly; Kobo -Hull m Toronto-street. Half-ardozen police-
‘lUr0„'id«il,ed.';»v. properties there -re some men immediately rushed over, but toeprin- 
40 acre, of liind mu yi-1 snrveyi d.wbleh should dpalain the row, had skipped out Several 
be lidded lo i bis nsses9111. nl, but there being , the young men in the hall bad marked 
r,mvh^t::l'nc::»nee!bron !S, ont.TIm faces, and the dancing had com. to an abrupt 
iot.il from.-ire on tlie above meiiti-ued rrests tenninatlon.
d, "I'edLff mkngo of 2*» f-mt!' ‘‘ ” with a girl for a dance, and resulted to a

The m.-re I look Into ibis mat 1er the lose In- general melee In which five or six men clear- 
rliueil Ii.m to make tlie r«uininmeiidntlon. I ed the room and smashed every one that 
think ib.it If the people owning Um oruiioriy p^, them. A young man who attended 
affected by the cons, rucii... .rf tlil. bridge wlab told The World reporter that there
liaennsirueiliin. ihey should petition the Coim t ° . _ oan~n™ schools meeting in'
ell In Ihe usual manner, mid then I would be aro two rival da g B
ill a position to muke ihe recommendation, Umon Hall on, that met test right is
knowing ilieu, ns 1 would by tbo presenimion called the O. K. Quadnlle Club, and the
of tiis pel III.....Hint tbe owners of the property other meets every Friday. The opposition
nflkeind by ihe Improvement, were asking for last ni„ht wasfrom’the Friday night school, 
something llml they really n-qnlred, and hy fO rnvp committee intend to 
^l,r"p'rtenTt’lr.^rter,,ti:rr'llOW ™nte for the arrest of the Intruders.

Aid. Lennox was evidently veivmad when et. Loin» RmlweUer Beer,
he rose to speak on the report T want to R0ttled by the Anheuser Busch Brewing 
know,” he said, “what has made the En- Association. America’s largest and favorite 
gineer change his mind and talk about a brewery The above beer is acknowledged 
petition at that time.” ■ bv the meet celebrated chemists, physicians

Aid. Fleming: “I wouM respect that re- an^ experts all over the world to be the pur
port if I were sure that it was the honest ggt and best ever made, and to strongly recom- 
opinlon of the City Engineer, but it is not mende(j by them to invalids and others re- 
It is the opinion of certam aldermen mterest- guij.ins absolutely pure beer. " 
ed in another scheme who have influenced Authority writes it is absolutely free from 
you. Mr. Sproatt. _ . . t sediment and is probably tbe greatest

Aid. Bell: “You have no right to impute rtrength-giving beverage ever invented, 
such motives to the City Engineer. . . At the Pans exposition,, where Bass,

AM, Fleming: “That is my opinion and I Guinness and all the celebrated brewers of 
am entitled to it The City Engineer ex- Europe competed, the experts reluctantly 
pressed himself as favorable to the College- pronounced the 8t Louis beer to be the pur- 
street bridge, as the only proper site. How ^ ftn<1 pggt ever drank upon the continent 
is it that he has changed his mind r It was also awarded the gold medal at the

Aid. Bell: “He never said anything of the grand world’s fair at New Orleans, and at the 
kind." _ Amsterdam world’s exhibition, where TSGer-

Akl. Tait: “I know he did. You came up man and Austrian brewers com eted. Price 
puffing and swearing on that occasion a little ,1.75 per doz. pints, and 82.85 qte. Sold to 
late.” , , , . the trade in bbte, 10 dozen pints and 6 dozen

Aid. Bell: “I did not swear, and I demand quarts. Wm. Mara, agent, 888 Queen-street 
that Aid. Tait take that back.” . .. west. * 185
perlfndri yorihÆ^ “ ^ 10118 ^ There I. no..,I.„ equal ,0 Mo'b.r Grsves

«ft»then now it was only this afternoon that 1 rWlli,iteall the secrei lens, purify the blood and 
knew anything about the present meeting. 1 etrengtheu the entire «yniem.
am making no insinuations, but it looks as if ----------------------------------------
there is something wrong.” AI Ihr Heiels.

Aid. Shaw: “The people don’t want the M. Lewis, London, is at the Rossln. 
bridge. At least no petitions have been re- A H Patterson, Montreal, is at toe 
œived calling for it. Palmer
jïïürsfîCtt.'ï-Ætt
SlS.l“»SÎi5bBÎaÜ <;«-«• Vtilbrldg» a WUl

report Aid. Lenpox moved that the board at the Queen a
recommend that the work be carried on, that J. B. Freeman, M.L.A., Simcoe, is at the 
the report of the City Engineer be sent on to Rdssin.
council. F. Howard and wife, Bath, are at the

Aid. Bell wanted Aid. Fleming to give the Palmer.
gTneer^whenthè^lattei^retaUateïthat “w^n &£%£*** Dmmville, is registçr-

SSSSd that AM. Bdi^dTtds were boto RJ- Cringle, Cobourg, is staying at the
^T^Ia^rS^»80^ John^Forin, BeUeville, is booked at toe 

denial, at the same time insinuating that per- Walker, 
haps Aid. Fleming might be in the position 
he would like to think Aid. Woods wae. Aid.
Fleming denied that there was any trutfc in the 
implied statement, and the Lennox motion 
was carried by 6 to 5.

or Linen and Damnslt Table 
Clntlis.
Itlaiikets, Sheetings, Toweling», 
Cotton Long Cloths and Em
broideries-

teat lb crow hath. $lowb.

The Celberee-slreet Besianraal rreprietee 
Is Waucg bv HI. Cf.ilUn.s-

In this age of electricity we are accustomed 
to a celerity and suddenness in many things 
that would have greatly surprised our grand
fathers. In the disappearance from this city 
of William Clow, the erstwhile popular 
taurateur, we have an instance of the qnick- 

aud dispatch pervading the present de
cade. On Saturday morning last, Mr. Clo w 
was on deck and doing business st the old 
stand, and later in the day he was harder to 
End than the $5 we lent McGlnty last year.

Who did not know Billy Clow ? He was 
thought to be in good circumstances and cer
tainly was in no pressing financial difficulties, 
in fact his total liabilities will not reach 
above $10,000. His popularity was unbou 
ed and bad he but hinted at being in need of 
funds, he would have had no difficulty in 
raising them.

At a meeting of creditors yesterday after
noon, those present expressed themselves as 
favorably disposed towards the absent 
debtor. The meeting adjourned tall Satur
day to allow of an offer being made. Those 
principally interested are; EU H. Howard & 
Co., Colboroe-street, who are in for about 
$5000; the Davies Brewing and Malting Co., 

„ the Milletts, O’Keefe & Co., Nerlich & Co.
race, 'five-eighths mile—Onward, 1; Mr. Clow is not believed to have taken away 

Bradford, 2^Hearst, 3- Time, 1.00. m any money with him, beyond possibly the
Sixth race, seven furlongs—Nina W. X; day’s receipts. The statements in an even- 
auality. 2: Gendarme, 8. Time, L88. ing paper tnat Mr. Clow had taken away

$«X>, borrowed from Mr. Howard of R. H. 
Howard & Co., is fiction. Mr. Howard lent 
him no money, but always entertained kindly 
feelings towards the gentleman and was 
ready to extend a helping hand if called 
upon. He thihks it possible that Mr. Clow s 
mind may have become unsettled from some 
cause, aud thus his sudden disappearance. 
His whereabouts are unknown.

Hiinlrr.il His Landlord.
New York,Jan.7.—Isaac Schilansld.an aged 

Polish Jew, was murdered to-day in the back 
yard of No. 8 Elizabeth-street by Frank 
Bocuh and other Italians Schilanski was 
the landlord of the house and Bocuh was a 
tenant. The murder resulted from a dispute 
between the two men regard! 
to .be premises and was wi 
.(he tenants in the house.

The Western Rule War.
[Special te Tlie World.]

Chicago, Jan. 7.—The tfnion Pacific and 
Northwestern announce that they will meet, 
via Omaha, any rate quoted by the St. Paul 
The western rate war seems to be on in eara-

OiHiiiterimiies,While
1

k

1HT,

OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE
:narc8-i it:but is notJ., and lives well, 

*sekeyel4arn their 
do not know its vi

money so Han
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BiMimioo:Prank Ward Wins Ike Assembly Handicap.
Guttenburg, Jan. 7.—The event at the 

“ Gut ” to-day was the Assembly Handicap of 
a mile and a furlong for a purse of 8500, of 
which 8100 to second. It was won by Frank 
Runyon’s ch. g. Frank Ward, 7, by imp. 
Macaroon—imp. Dawdle, wito 105 lbs. up. 
Besides there were 19 other entries. Including 
Juggler, She, Larchmont, Pilgrim, Gup 
Gray, Firefly and Philip D. Following were 
the results:

First race, three quarters of a mlle—-Cris
pin, 1, Bonnie Lass, 2;Flaco, 3. Time, 1.06%.

Second race, five-eighths mile—Dr. Jekyll, 
1; Little Barefoot, 8; Lord Beaconsfield, 8. 
Time, 1.08.

Third race, six and half furlong»— 
libe. 1; Folsom. 2: MUlerton, 3. Time,

Mon' ■ awl 2d
offery
Tel-.

HeU. tii]
Gat VcJ

surgery
ready plan» are 
erection of a hospital theatre possessing the 
most advanced methods ami appliances, 
where surgical operations, so necessary In a 
city like this, full of mechanics and others 
liable at a moment to accidents in the carry
ing on of their industries; can be performed. 
In this regard alone the project appeals to 
tlie philanthropic, be their station what it

Who knows when he will first be in need of 
toe advantages of such an institution end who 
wouM deny lte advantages to his fellowman Î 
We owe a debt of gratitude to Senator Mac- 
dewnid for having supplied the mainspring 
this great work. Who in his llfetiqip wouM 
enjoy the pleasure ot being his own adminie- 

wfao can tiras dispose of hia

MIMICO is within the reach of ten times 
as many of you as you suspect. It is not a 
rich man’s place; and it is. The rich are 
not averse to getting the worth of their 
money.

Linked to Union Station (6% nxile)s by 18 
trains every week day. A trifle of time, e 
trifle of cost.

Better. The route of the ne* Canadian 
Pacific road extension lies through to# 
suburb. î

My terms’ll help you to buy. «

The latest Hion . 810.00000

.... 2.000 00- 
.... 28,000 00Father J. J. McCann, rector of Ste. 

Brockton, at toe Separate SchoM

ffifia. k
fact that the Rev. Father had been appoint
ed dean of Toronto, with the title “very 
reverend,” by His Grace Archbishop Walsh.

The last Roman Catholic dean of Toronto 
was the late Monaeignor Proulx of St. 
Michael’s Cathedral, who died in 1881, the 

missionary in the province of Ontario. 
There are those that say that Dean McCann 
is Amnng the ranks of those priests in the 
archiépiscopal diocese of Toronto on whom 
the mantle of a bishop may fall in future 
years. _______ _

M
and 2.Î 

”, 100; A*

123, Ml 
85 »nd 
(To., 811
Moalr. 
76 and

222:

Austra
le, 1; Folsom, 2: Millerton. 8. Time, 1.24><. 
Fourth race, mile and eighth, Assembly 

handicap—Frank Ward, l;8ne, 2; Philip D., 
8. Time, 1.59W.  ̂ t

Fifth race, five-eighths mile—Onward, 1;

lloi

oldest 84S

ito HUGH M. GRAHAM,
9 Victoria-st. _____ m

mRarlii* le ihe South.
New' Orleans, Jan. 7.—The results of to- 

day’s races were as follows;
First race , three-quarter mile—Duhene 1, 

Frobua 2, Core L 8. Time 1.18*.
Second race, five and-a-half furlongs—Lida 

L1, Marchburn Lilly 2, Lochiel 3. Time 1.09),'.
Third race, five-eighths mile— Sheridan 1, 

Boot Jack 2, Little Bess 8. Time 1.08%.
• Fourth race, seven furlongs— Bertha 1, 

Neva C 2, Buckler 3. Time 1.29>£.

SMALL-BO K B nUOOTlSB.

tester! A
property is 
John MecdonaM is a bright example of this

WU BAT AH to FLOOR TAR1TF.
tially generous in spirit

Of rüLTDN,
W T King street west,

and 44» Spudlna avenne.

IIOHIE&CO.ImIIMi Beard ef Trade Fevers ae Alter-
eliee ef Ikr Dellee.

Hamilton, Jan. 7.—The Hamilton Board 
of Trade unanimously passed this resolution 
to-day: “Moved by H. F. Gardiner, seconded 
I,y w. H. Gillard, and resolved: That this 
Board of Trade having heard the statement 
of David Plewes, Secretary of the Dominion 
Millers’ Association, with regard to the pres
ent tariff upon the milling -industry of Can
ada, consider that there should be an alter
ation of said tariff to equalize upon the raw 
material and finished product and thereby 
put an <-nrt to the unjust discrimination.

Am ••»«• men I antes.
“Our Flat,” a laughing English comedy of 

a high order, and a great go in Londop, will 
be produced at the Academy of Music next 
week with a notable cast direct from the 
Lyceum Theatre, New York, where it was a 
nronounced success. “Our Flat” is said to 
be a charming and meet amusing story, it 
illustrates incidentlly the experiences of an 
indigent young married couple living on love 
and furnishing their flat on the instalment

class. BIfSuccessors t»
, MICH1B & CO„

T!» English minister to toe United States 
has the Russian la grippe This seems to be 
somewhat In the nature of) en international 
complication. -________V

The National Policy must bea failure, sure. 
The snow shovel trade is very much depres-

a young 
and said 

in Union 1?
8S-1F

M "ill C mm"
STM State.Scorn ef The Ommed Hatch Helweea 

Ifewtaalirnnk and ecarboro.
Agincourt. Jan. 7.—The second match in 

the series for 1890 of the Offhand Rifle Asso
ciation was shot to-day. The Newtonbrook 
club shot over the Scarboro range. The 
weather was good and the scores very fair. 
The following is the score for the two clubs; 
the report for the whole of the., association 
clubs will be given in a few day’s:
Scnrboro. lUlyil 20V </il, XeicOmbrm*. 100 l/tt N't
8 n-iiuiie.... 60 27 It McCiigMe.. 43
A Canning.. 46 38 Hu...ber»tone 40
.1 Bill'llt....... V: 38 G ItUeiildlnv 36
r CHtmiiiK. • 43 37 J C Stucle. — 44
JFDsilrtro-i 19 35 J I’liipp........... 38 35
J Kennedy.. 41 13 A MuvKIu.... 47 40T I lend......... 40 ‘32 J Ullyhiirt... 42 20
J Clark......... 37 M M W C,,,rk... 47 35
: Walton.... 42 35 J Smith
UMcOowun. 45 28 W J Davidson 40 96

Total..----------778

BOCKRI IK MOKTRKAL.

Cheese, Foreign <6 Domestic
English Stilton, 
Canadian Stilton, 
English Cheddah, 
Canadian Cheddah, 
Sap Sago,
Cream, eto.

Detectives sent from the north to hunt out 
'the negro lynchers In South Carolina were 
given to understand that they had better 
move on. It is quite evident that the gov- 
ernor’s offer of a reward for the conviction 
of the lynchers will never be claimed, and it 
looks as If the offer of it la ablnff.

The result of the election in this city 
* pharisee the’wisdom of the sage who said, 

“Never prophesy unless you know."

'At last a reward of 85000 has been offered 
for the return of Silcott to the jurisdiction of 
the United States. But Silcott is still un-

.-•jentover ansome damage 
esed by half Girongola,

Roquefort,
Parmesan,
Gruyère,
Limberger,
Edam,
Pine Apple.

Millar’s Royal Paragon. tk
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The
Jnllings A ban I Town.

City Solicitor Biggar spent yesterday In 
Osgoode HalL

Miss B. Passmore, 209 Jarvis-street, reports 
she had an ulster stolen.

William H. May yesterday got 60 days for 
robbing Pensioner Michael McGaffney.

L.O.L., 136, met last night for the trans
action of routine business. Bro. Findlay pre
sided.

Ebenezer Lodge, No. 157, L.O.L., held their 
annual supper last night P. Cheatley pre
sided. e

A Mallard, 847 Yonge-street, had a pair of 
gloves stolen from Epiphany Church on the 
6th inst .

Judge Màcdougall sent in a nice letter 
to Mayor Clarke congratulating him on his 

tioii, »
William Fowler was yesterday sent to 

prison for 60 days for theft of a hammer from
E. S. Kelly.

These wills were proved yesterday: Mary 
J. Ussher of Galway, Ireland, 81000; Mary J. 
Gagen, Toronto, 87000.

Monday was the first election day on re
cord that the patrol wagon was not brought 
into requisition.

38 ÇE?
plan. 61-8An exchange thus speaks of. “Little Lord 
Fauntleroy.” the attraction that is to be at 
the Grand Opera House the latter end of this 
week, beginning Thursday evening: “The 
story of “Little Lord Fauntleroy” has its 
strength in its pathos. There is very little of 
sadness In it. toe pathetic not being attained 
by playing upon the chords of emotion by 
pictures of affliction or sorrow; ga the con
trary, happiness and good chgGr shine forth 
it every turn, giving comfort to those who 
live in the hour being^-Vith the characters 
and yet at the samyUme so touching their 
hearts that unconsciously the lump rises up 
in their throat And the tear comes to the eye. 
It is tbe sweetness of character of the little 
boy-hern, hjfi tenderness and love, that so 
rouses tos'sympathy and gives pathos to the 
'toryujjhat begjns, continues, and ends in al-
uinyfennstant sunshine.
/A* the Grand Opera House next week, E. 
’h. Sothem appears in “Lord Cbuinley on 
Monday and Tuesday evenings and Wednes- 
!av matinee; on Wednesday night in “The 
Highest Bidder.” J*_______

cott. 41 21 Wbole-Aitle
Anil lletall

Mra O’Shea, the heroine of the Parnell 
fe.mi.4. is described as a woman of 48, cul
tured and accomplished. Under the circum- 
Stahces, this adds to her discredit.

. . 742Total
One eminent Health an t Cumfurt Semred

and Money 8 ved hy using Ihe DOMINION 
IIUBIIKR Vv BATHER STRIPS, the be* nnd 
clion peat in ihe rourkei. For iieutne»», dufmoii, 
permanent wnd «tfcclive.
tlngly recommuiided by the lending "J®*'11®®** 
of Toronto who have applied ihem to their beet 
buildings. Manufactured by

WM.
168 Adclaiile street wcst.Toronte,
who will pnnnpilyntlend In ill order» 48

A correspondent states that “Jay Gould 
has a remarkable faculty for escaping obser
vation." Maybe, like McGlnty, he has gone 

He always had a

The H.A.A. Team Defeals Quebec by Five 
Bonin lo One.

Montreal, Jan. 7.—The first champion
ship match of the season of the amateur 
hockey association was played this evening 
and proved an excellent match. It was be
tween the Quebec team and the team picked 
from the Montreal Amateur Athletics As
sociation. The Montreals won the first game 
and Quebec the second, making the teams 
even in the first half. In the second half 
Montreal took four games straight, leaving 
the score 5 to 1 in favor of Montreal

Young Toronto Lacrosse Hub.
One of the most prosperous organizations 

in the city is the Young Toronto Lacrosse 
Club. Their success on the field is proverbial 
and their social success is equally marked.

Tg their dinner in the Reform Club was 
a brilliant affair. In ’89 their assembly in 
Victoria Hall was one of the most pleasant 
and best patronized of the season. This year 
the committee will give an “At Home” inthe 
Academy of Music on Tuesday evening, Jan. 
81. The tickets of invitation are out and 
very beautiful pieces of cardboard, tastefully 
gotten up. There is little doubt but the 
affair wul be another of the Young Toron- 
tos’ successful events.

CRHto toe bottom of the 
fill 111 line for “water. ’

Philadelphia bar-keepers have taken to 
dealing out quinine with their whiskey, as an 
antidote for the grippe. Should this custom 
spread to Canada, it may be as well to re
mark that such a practice will be a breach of 
the Pharmacy Act.__________

‘The saloon,’’ lm solemnly drawing; _ 
house that Jungs built."—Bull.doQourier.

It is also the house that bq*5s jaga

€1
AUDI

\ NOTICE. 102
Fi

)
“Is tbo

application to the parliament ot 
Canada at Ihe next soselon thereof 
for an net authorizing ihe said Tresi to 
invest the fund or any pari or parts of tlie fund 
retained b> i| under a transfer sane ioned by 
nn net of the purliniiicni of Cmiiida paused In the 
forty-second year of Her Mnjonty ssreijfii mid 
chaptered 55. entitled ’’An Act to Confirm on 
Indenture of Sale by the Trustees of the To
ronto Savings Bank to ilio H one Savings and 
Loan Company, Limited,’’ in Ihe same manner 
and sublet?!, lo tliti mime dutlo» and reflpmiiihlli* 
ties as are provided for Investment by trustees 

the law in ih.. Province of Ontario.
O'SULLIVAN & ANGLIN 

Bol’cltors for the Toronto Savings Bank Ubari-

A Wonltl.br Bigamist.
Hamilton, Jan. 7.—Alfred Holly, who has 

a wife end child, was in the Police Court this 
morning charged with threatening to shoot 

Annie Yorke. It transpired that

C.
Mr. Brest us Wimnn may bo a very bad man, 

but be never assorted tout Canada was a loin 
of oppression and i ho United States 
Ireedum.—Port Hope-Guide.

It don’t make any difference whether be 
did or not' But it is certain he left Canada 
to live in the States. ____________

The Grand Trunk Railroad Is calling for 
the resignation of all its conductors who are 
over sixty years of age. Yet they ought to 
be the most efficient. They have certainly 
been the longest in training.

brokei
Frnne
X.arki
Koubl
Siérhi

tee Macdougall has decided that Wil 
liant H. Sherman, the alleged Buffalo forger, 
must be extradited.

William Mills, 991 Queen-street west, had 
three coats and two pairs of trowsers stolen 
from his counter on the 6th inst.

Thomas McEvoy, 13 WelUneton-avenue, 
was arrested yesterday by P. C.JMutrhead on 
a warrant charging him with threatening to 
kill Michael Kirby.

Larry O’Connor, ITS Sumach-street, was 
arrested yesterday by Detective Wataon on a 
charge of robbing a pensioner named Michael 
Doheuy.

City Clerk Blevins and Acting-Assistant- 
Citv Clerk Saunderson are hard at wont 
compiling the election returns The poll 
will be declared to-day.

The Central Presbyterian Church 
scene of a very impressive event last night 
when the members assembled to bid farewell 
to the six young ladies who are about to en
gage in mission work in China. Rev. Dr.
Mcfavish presided.

For keeping a disreputable house at TO 
Victoria-lane Pascola Roche was sent to jail 
for 60 days. Joseph Demstine, "Jo drew a 
dirk at the time of the raid, was fined 8r 
30 days. Martha Young and Minnie O Brien, 
inmates, were sent to jail for 50 days each.

Tbo members of the W.C.T.U. held a con
secration meeting yesterday afternoon at 28 
Elm-street. Mrs. Lucas presided and pre
sent were Mrs. Carman, Mrs Hatch, Mrs.
Fawcett and Miss Tilley. Special prayers 
were offered and arrangements madeJor a 
meeting for Mrs. Lathrop of MicMganm 
February. The secretary of the Y. W.U.
T U reported having made arrangements for 
a social on Monday evening next.

The first meeting of the Ontario Society of 
Artiste for 1890 was heldlast mght.wben.

j£nei± w go1M Enej

L^MVj."&dford7 A. Hahn E. ChAUoner,
Toronto, and J. W. H. Watte, Ottawa.

Another stage was reached in the seduction 
case of Taylor v. Johnston at Osgoode Hall yes
terday, when Mr. Wateou moved to stnke out 
the plaintiffs reply on the ground that it was 
untrue. An order was made to strike out

any event to be on the defendant.
The conveyancing class of the 'Toronto 

Business College, corner of Yonge and
^^men^The1 l&riSfc»

SffiftasrgsaSSthe Drawing of Deeds” The business of the 
oiaoe begins on Tuesday.

At Lodge Manchester, No. 14, S.O.E.B.8., 
last evening the following offleers wero in
stalled by the Supreme Grand Secrete^.
Bro John W. Carter: Past president, W.
Toms: présidait, A. O. Robinson; vtee-prad- 
dent; mûrry Symons; oratory, Thomas P.
Williams; treasurer, JohnAyret tiiaplam,
C. Meech; committee, Hams, hjeafr Haggerty, an engineer, and George Coffee

innrL j „

Jud
a land ol InHolly! representing himself as a ’single man, 

had been making desperate love to Annie, 
and they were engaged to be married. W hen 
the girl discovered his duplicity and upbraid
ed him, Holly threatened to take her life. 
He was bound over in $200 to keep the peace, 
md being unable to find securities went to

Trade
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jail.
No Evidence Agalnut Them.

Montreal, Jan. 7.—The two men, J. H. 
Barlow, tiookkeeper of Kingston, and Henry 
Black, druggist ,of Toronto, the latter of 
whom is said to be Walter Sheridan, who 
were arrested here yesterday, appeared m 
the Police Court to day and no evidence 
,0uld be fotmd against them connecting 
them with the robbery from La Banque du 
Peuple They were, however, remanded for 
nght days while their records might be en-
quired into. _________ __

plage® and Want in West Virginia.
Morgantown, W. Va., Jan. 7.—Physicians 

sent into the mountain district along the 
Cheat River tell horrible stories of suffering. 
The people are afflicted with epidemics of 
diphtheria and “ black tongue.” Thirty 
deaths have occurred from the latter disease. 
Many children are suffering from diphtheria. 
Families attacked by either disease are in 
want. The county has erected a hospital 
and a large force of physicians and 
have came to attend to it._______

Inlile Trust.
Toronto. 19» h Dec., 1889.Dual from Ibe Diamond.

The Philadelphia League club has signed 
Hamilton of last season’s Kansas Citv team. 
He is said to be one of the best run-getters in 
the profession.

The suit brought against Ward by the 
Metropolitan Exhibition Company, being the 
test case against the Brotherhood, has been 
postponed until to-morrow.

Joe Visner says he would not play in the 
Brooklyn National League team under any 
consideration. He says there is a players’ 
clique in the club, which is very offensive to 
him. He has signed a Players’ League con
tract to play in Pittsburg.—N. Y. World.

The American Association now consists of 
these seven clubs: St. Louis, Louisville, 
Pniladelphia, Syracuse. Rochester, Toledo 
and Columbus. Washington, Newark and 
Baltimore seek admission for the eighth 
place, with the chances in favor of the latter. 
Each club must pay $10,000 as a guarantee to 
play out the season. The officers are: G. 
Phelps, president; Gen. Henry Brinker of 
Rochester, vice-president ; Board of Directors, 
Philadelphia, St. Louis, Syracuse, Toledo; 
Committee on Playing Rules, Columbus, 
Louisville, Rochester: Board of Arbitration, 
.Alleff W. Thurman of Columbus, J. J. O’Neil 
of St. Louis, Z. Phelps of Louisville; Schedule 
Committee, Louisville, Columbus, Philadel
phia; Finance Committee, W. H. Whittaker, 
R. Lazarus, Chris Von der Ahe and Presi
dent Phelps.____________________

51

Éüüüf
000. went 111 I II I ho bawls .if receivers, it I 
well to bear these / .cl. il. mind when renii ni 
the roulai les nf mil road construction fur the 
year.—Toronto Mail.

It is also well to bear in mind that In about 
89 per cent, of the cases where a railroad it 
sold it falls into the hands of those who sell it.

H Isesilmmed :tnt in 1870 'here were aboil' 
18.000,000 buffo lee. in Nurih A merl.i ; lodny

SeriuiitlnK ihe vlriud extermination of this 
Vulunble animal.—Toronto Moil. s

In what respect is a buffalo more valuable 
than a cowl Think it over quietly, and you 
may come to the conclusion that the cow is 
the more valuable of tbo two.

Whittier having boon invited lo contribute to 
The Jewish Messenger’» •ympoaium on 
•• Whni II I. to oe n Jew, writes i.u that .lour- 
»„n. •• I don’t know whnt II I» to lie n Jew, bui 
tir..'„w whni II I. to be a Christian, who has no 
qui r el with ot her. ub ut th.lr creed, and cm. 
1, ve respect and honor a Jew who honestly be 

oes lit ihe fniih of hie father* and who 
ob,.ye ihe two grunt commandment* Love to 
God Iind love to i.ini).’-Exchange.

But was the original Çhristian not a Jew ?

The New York San, professedly Democra
tic constantly sneers at Postmaster-Genera; 
Wannamaker for being in trade. Is this what 
American democracy is cooiingtol

Puritan Set 1*1 «8
is not a “cheap” tobacco; it to manufactured

« from the finest tobaccos procurable, and is 
placed on the market not for a day orayear,

'TSSthsfMasîJBfÿ&t

rNEfift PAttk ANNEX.
i SIO OOWJff
And $3 monthly v itlmut Inierest,

Buys 25 feet by 148 to 17« feet deep on DâTts- 
vlllo avenue, Mvriun and Balliol •iroeto. North 
T »r<mto.

T-irreim title. Low taxes.
Best invflmment in tlie market for email 

eavlntrs. ('all for pari ruin re.
249__________ fl. MONK, 86Chnrch-qt.
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Til 10 KECOeailZEDAre constantly exposed to danger from 
Colds, Whooping Congh, droup, and 
diseases peculiar to the throat and 
lungs. For such ailments, Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral, promptly adminis
tered, affords speedy relief and cure.
. As a remedy for Whooping Congh, 
with which many of our children were 
afflicted, we used, during the past win
ter, with much satisfaction, Ayer’» 
Cherry Pectoral. For this affection, we 
consider this preparation the most effi
cacious of all the medicines which have

STANDARD BRANDSEscape or ilie Eimlra Frmuie 8windier.
[Special to Tbe World.]

Elmira, N.Y., Jan. 7.—Miss Ella White, 
fashionable music teacher and

the

-------OF--------
the former
bucket-shbp speculator who about a year ago 
swindled business people In this city out of 
sums aggregating *30,000 by means of for
geries and who escaped from custody and was 
later captured in Chicago, where she was 
living as Mr* North, and confined in the 
county jail here awaiting trial, is missing. 
Miss White was a model prisoner and was 
allowed to walk in the jail corridor evenings. 
She hid outside her cell last night when the 
turnkey locked the door, and escaped through 
the sheriff’s residence after the family had 
retired. A reward of 8100 is offered for her 
arrest
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The family of Mr. and Mrs. L J. B. Fitz- 
old residenters of Toronto, our knowledge. — Mary Park- 

„ hurst, preceptress. Home for Little 
Wanderers, Doncaster, Md.

My children have been peculiarly sub
ject to attacks of Croup, and I failed to 
find any effective remedy until I com
menced administering Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral, This preparation relieves the 
difficulty of breathing and invariably 
cures the complaint.—David G. Starks, 
Chatham, Columbia Co., N. Y.

I have used Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
In my family -for many years, and 
have found it especially valuable in 
Whooping Cough. This medicine allays 
ell irritation, prevents inflammation from 
extending tq,the lungs, end quickly sub- 

y tendency to Lung Complaint. 
Wellington, PlainvUle, Mich.

, I find no medicine so effective, for 
Croup and Whooping Cough, as Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral. It was the means of 
saving the life of my little boy, only six 
months old, carrying him safely through 
the worst case of Whooping Cough I ever 
saw.—Jane Malone, Piney Flats, Tenu.

come to -*And MADRE E IIIJD.simons, who are 
flm.mhied at the residence of their son-in- 
law Mr. Grant HelUwell, Rosedale, to oele-

ily were represented by Mra B.
FÎtzsimons and family, Ur.
HelUwell and famUy, Toronto: Mr. mid Mrs. 
G J Fitzsimons and family, Hamilton, 
smd Ml and Mr* T. H. Fitzsimons and fam
ily, St. Catharines. _______

B* IsiBi. Beaweiser nad Aahei.er Beer.
The quantity of barley used last year at 

the Anheiser Busch Brewery, St. Louis, was 
1,216,000 bushels. This represents the pro
duct of nearly 30,000 acre* They bn* fidly 

’ three-fourths of all the finer grades which 
comes from Canada.

VKITBD STATICS HSWB.

Millions ol each kind sold 
annually, unquestionably 
the safest, most reliable and 
the best value in the mstr-

UlPowilerly Mn.t 6o This Time;
[Special to Tbe World.)

Scranton, Pa,Jan. 7-—The third warrant 
sworn out by Edward Callaghan, Assembly- 
man of Westmoreland County, for the arrest 
of General Master Workman Powderly was 
received here this afternoon by Constable 
Moran. The warrant covers all the points of 
law omitted in the previous one and passed 
muster before a Scranton alderman, who 
endorsed It The constable, however, will 
not serve the wirrant until Powderly is able 
to leave his home, where he to still laid up 
with an affection of the throat

- ft Is a linker.
Welland, Jan. 7.—The last well of the 

Provincial Natural Gas Company, Which was 
struck on New Year’s Day, was torpedoed 
to-day with satisfactory results. The output 
to estimated at between7,000,000and 8,000,000 
cubic feet a day. The roar of the well to dis
tinctly heard at a distance of over two mile* 
The company now have four completed wells 
and expect to have a fifth in about e week.

The Dally s4a»b.
CSpwslel to Tb« World.]

Easton, Pa., Jan. 7.—A freight train j*nd 
a construction train oh the Delaware and 
Hudson Railroad collided to-day near Belve
dere. Richard Walton, engineer of the con
struction train, was fatally hurt George
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Billed by aa Electric Light Wire.
St. Loots, Jan. 7.—This morning at 7 

o’clock, as a street car on Fourth-street was 
bowling along at a rapid rate of speed, the 
two horses ran against a broken electric light 
wire which hung like a loop across the street 
The shock killed both horses Instantly and 
stunned the driver.
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